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c.I., Dept, of, Per. & Tosld?r$"il:;lrtt#/18i95-Estt' (Res')-Pt' II'

sutbjiect -R"..*ation 
f,or sc/sT in promotion to cantinue tili such time

SC i ST representation reathes the prescribed percentage'

l' lTh. Supreme Court perrnitted'the reservation for the Scheduled Castes

una tt..3ifrJO"iJ frib.r,^itr promotion,_to contlnure'f-or a period of five yelrs

;;ilffii.-1-99i Consequent to iit. j,tagrtent_in Indira Sawhltey's case, the

Constitution was a;;;e;a by th? Constitition (Sevenfflevgnth Amendment)

A;i; ltiju"a A#G-io t+-ei was incorpoiatedinthe Constitution. This

Article enables tk"bt.t. to pt ouidt for reservition,.in mattery of promotion, in

l;;il or tir" scneauea 
^castes and the scheduled rribes, which in the

"ii"i"" of ifr. St-";;"oioa.quately represented in the service under the

State. . r

In pursuance of Articie i 6 (4-A), i^t lia1 been decided to continue the

reservafi.on in promotion, as at pi"t*tti, for the-scheduled Castes and the

Scheduled friUes i" tft. r.*i..t /^posts under the Central Government beyond

i j-if -rgq7 tiil ;;;it ti-" as the iepresentation of each of the above two cate-

sories in each ttdt; ;;;ch.u tttt presc'ribed percentages of reservation where-

ift t. the rbserlation in prornotion shall continue to maurtan the ltry:::lt-
;;irit i; ilt.;;t."t oi ttt. prescribed percentages for ihe respective categorles'

Au Ministries / Departments ale Ieqygs_leg to urge{ll bring - the;e

instructions t0 trre noticJof ail their Attached / subordinati offices as also the

F"Uii. SectorUn'Jertakings and Statutory Bodies, etc'
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c. & A" G, of India cir. i{o. 69NGE/98, dated 27'L2'1998

subiect:-isffi -1.#;:::ifo;T:i:fl,r$3lf:*1ffi 
'il1,*:lerved

I am direct:ecl to invite a rr:ference to Fleadqttarters circular letter No. 846/

NGE-IIVI-93^iqt. iltr, dut"d 29-4-lgg3 and No. 904-NGE (Apq.)./3-97, dated

Zi-l-lgg7 on the abcrve subject ancl to state that continuance of.the decisions

contained in ih.r. circulais regarding non-operation / partial operation of
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